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From The 1st Surgical Devision, The・ Kobe Medical College 
(Director Prof. Noboru Fujita) 
Experimentaly in rabbits, an obstructive lesion was produced at the appendix, 
and after intraperitoneal administration of 20 cc of 8%, 1% chondroitine sulfate 
solution, it has been proved that a marked intraperitoneal inhibition of the adhesive 
process has occurred. 人tthe same time, we have rioted a local activation of the 
proteolytic enzyme, which also pla刊 arole in the inhibition of adhesions. 
The following results have been obtained by clinical application of 1% chondr-
oitine sulfate solution. 
l. METHODS FOR THE EXPERIMENT AL DEVELOPMENT 
OF ADHESIONS 
1. 8% chondroiti11c sulfate administered group has a litle adhesion inhibiting 
e任ectwhen compared with the contrast group; but when compared with the l財
chondroitine sulfate group the e百ectis smaler. 
2. Comparing the 1% chondr叫tinesulfate group with the other two groups, 
the degree of adhesion w加 markedlylow. 
Il. CORRELATION BET＼再TEENTHE HISTOCHEMICAL FINDINGS 
OF THE LOC:AL PROTEOLYTIC ENZYME WITH THAT OF 
THICK CELL INFILTR人TION OF VARIOUS L.¥ YERS IN 
VARIOUS GROUPS 
1. It may be said that the activation of fibrin can not be seen in the cont-
rast group, but in the chondroitinc sulfate group the activation is either minimal 
or 日carcc.
2. When no adhesion is noted at the serosal deficit surface, the activation of 
the deficit surface is remarkably strong. 
3. Activation of the muscular layer and the sul】serosallayer in each group is
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mi~imal and of the same degree re,gardless of whether the adhesion exists or not. 
也 4. It is possible for the adhe田dsurface to be activated by the application of 
chondroitine sulfate solution. 
5. Lysis and mechanism for the enforcement of the的rinadhesion seems to 
be altered by the activation of the adhered surface. 
6. When no adhesion is present, the thickening of various layers are lighter 
than when adhesions are present ; but the extent of activation and thickness does 
not alwアaysrun parallel. 
7. Though the cellular infiltration to the adhesed surface is numerous in each 
group, at the deficit surface without adhesion the 8% chondroitine sulfate group 
and the contrast group has almost the same amount of numerous cellular infiltration. 
The degree of cellular in削trationin the 1% chondroitine sulfate group is scarce. 
8. When the deficit is down to the muscular layer, the adhesion occurs much 
les than the muscular layer remains intact. 
fil. THE EFFECT OF 1% CHONDROITINE SULFATE AFTER 
ITS CLINICAL APPLICATION 
The 1% group was more superior by experiments, but stil we have attained 
excellent results by its clinical application. 
In the first 25 cases of consequative laparotomies, there were no post司operative
complaints. In the following 23 cases of laparotomies, 21 cases were e百ectiveand 


































































1) アセトンに固定iz～24時間（ー 5～－s・℃） 
2) アセトンアルコールで脱水48～72時間（ー 3～
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表5 8 %コ硫酸 20cc腹腔内投与群
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癒着操倒 • ' 障害部位と他と臓器との癒着 非障害臓器相互の癒活 癒着総
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③ 1%コ硫酸投与群
障害部位作成後 1%コ扮厳腹腔内に投与した l群の 腹E室内ω癒着の発生については表6の如くである．
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表6 1% コ硫酸腹腔内投与群
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中5例：n. 3＂＇＇中 等；度総着のもの （＋＋のムの） 15例中







＋ ＋ ＋ 士 ＋ 
例13.4°01中等；度癒着のもの15例中 1例6.6匁であった．
対照群では全く癒着のみられないものはなく程度癒















































腹腔内癒着作技ほ安兎写真番号＇.？， 24, 171, 173の家
屯より 7例の癒着服i¥；：について検討してみた．
即ち表7の如くフイプリンの析出が癒着面聞に多く
ゼ. :.I. B.染色法では 7例中6例は全く斌活がなく I
例のみ極く微弱な活性を呈した．癒着商は総合的にみ
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かった．（顕微鏡i与点I.2, :, 4 ) え総干1せる障害部位各
層の賦：＇f；度は婚、治せる他のJド~fit三.r住1i.t臓器相互の各層
のはt円）立と柏んと：＜；＇：がなかった．

















腹腔内癒着作成後家兎写真番号4,5. 6, 30, 31, 130, 
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腹腔内癒着作成後写真番号 138,141, 142, 145, 148, 
150, 152, 154の家兎より 12例の癒着部位P 非癒着部位
について検討してみた．
盲腸に障害部位作成後 1%コ硫酸20cc腹腔内投与群
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写真1 対照写真番号24 障害部位と前腹壁主と癒着 写真Z
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均して多く p 8%コ；「fc終併ではやや少し 1%コ硫酸
群では 8%コ硫酸群より著明に少い．癒着のない障害
部位の剥離面ではp 8号。コ硫酸群のフィプリンの析出
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出をみたわ，その多得と癒着の有無p 賦t百とは関係が
なかつた．叉各群ともf窓着，商に細胞浸j悶ぶ多く F 8% 
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